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Sepher Yecheq’El (Ezekiel) 

Chapter 19 
 

:L@XYI  I@IYP-L@  DPIW  @Y  DZ@E Eze19:1 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·‚‹¹ā̧’-�¶‚ †´’‹¹™ ‚́ā †´Uµ‚̧‡ ‚ 

1. w’atah sa’ qinah ‘el-n’si’ey Yis’ra’El. 
 

Eze19:1 As for you, take up a lamentation for the princes of Yisra’El 
 

‹19:1› Καὶ σὺ λαβὲ θρῆνον ἐπὶ τὸν ἄρχοντα τοῦ Ισραηλ  
1 Kai sy labe thr�non epi ton archonta tou Isra�l 

And you, take up a lamentation against the ruler of Israel! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DVAX  ZEIX@  OIA  @IAL  JN@  DN  ZXN@E 2 

:DIXEB  DZAX  MIXTK  JEZA 

†́˜́ƒ´š œŸ‹́š¼‚ ‘‹·A ‚́I¹ƒ̧� ¡̧L¹‚ †´÷ ́U̧šµ÷´‚̧‡ ƒ 
:́†‹¶šE„ †́œ¸A¹š �‹¹š¹–¸J ¢Ÿœ̧A 

2. w’amar’at mah ‘im’k l’bia’ beyn ‘arayoth rabatsah  
b’thok k’phirim rib’thah gureyah. 
 

Eze19:2 and say, What was your mother? A lioness among lions!  

She lay down among young lions, she reared her cubs. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐρεῖς Τί ἡ µήτηρ σου;  σκύµνος·  ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων ἐγενήθη,  
ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων ἐπλήθυνεν σκύµνους αὐτῆς.   
2 kai ereis Ti h� m�t�r sou?  skymnos;  en mesŸ leont�n egen�th�,  

And you shall say, Why your mother among cubs in the midst of lions became?  

en mesŸ leont�n epl�thynen skymnous aut�s.  

In the midst of lions she multiplied her cubs.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:LK@  MC@  SXH-SXHL  CNLIE  DID  XITK  DIXBN  CG@  LRZE 3 

:�́�´‚ �́…́‚ •¶š¶Š-•́š¸Š¹� …µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ †́‹´† š‹¹–¸J ́†‹¶šºB¹÷ …́‰¶‚ �µ”µUµ‡ „ 

3. wata`al ‘echad migureyah k’phir hayah wayil’mad lit’raph-tereph ‘adam ‘akal. 
 

Eze19:3 When she brought up one of her cubs, he became a young lion,  

and he learned to tear his prey; he devoured men. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀπεπήδησεν εἷς τῶν σκύµνων αὐτῆς, λέων ἐγένετο  
καὶ ἔµαθεν τοῦ ἁρπάζειν ἁρπάγµατα, ἀνθρώπους ἔφαγεν.   
3 kai apep�d�sen heis t�n skymn�n aut�s, le�n egeneto  

And leaped one of her cubs; a lion he became  

kai emathen tou harpazein harpagmata, anthr�pous ephagen.  

and learned to seize by force; the prey of men he ate.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YTZP  MZGYA  MIEB  EIL@  ERNYIE 4 

:MIXVN  UX@-L@  MIGGA  ED@AIE 

ā́P¸œ¹’ �́U¸‰µ.̧A �¹‹ŸB ‡‹́�·‚ E”¸÷̧.¹Iµ‡ … 
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:�¹‹´š¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ �‹¹‰µ‰µƒ E†º‚¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ 

4. wayish’m’`u ‘elayu goyim b’shach’tam nith’pas  
way’bi’uhu bachachim ‘el-‘erets Mits’rayim. 
 

Eze19:4 Then the nations heard about him; he was captured in their pit,  

and they brought him with hooks to the land of Mitsrayim. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἤκουσαν κατ’ αὐτοῦ ἔθνη, ἐν τῇ διαφθορᾷ αὐτῶν συνελήµφθη,  
καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν ἐν κηµῷ εἰς γῆν Αἰγύπτου.   
4 kai �kousan katí autou ethn�, en tÿ diaphthora& aut�n synel�mphth�,  

And heard concerning him nations; and he was seized in their corruption,  

kai �gagon auton en k�mŸ eis g�n Aigyptou.  

and they led him in a wicker cage into the land of Egypt.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZEWZ  DCA@  DLGEP  IK  @XZE 5 

:EDZNY  XITK  DIXBN  CG@  GWZE 

D́œ´‡¸™¹U †́…̧ƒ´‚ †́�¼‰Ÿ’ ‹¹J ‚¶š·Uµ‡ † 
:E†̧œ´÷́ā š‹¹–¸J ́†‹¶šºB¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ 

5. watere’ ki nochalah ‘ab’dah tiq’wathah  
watiqach ‘echad migureyah k’phir samath’hu. 
 

Eze19:5 And when she saw that she waited, that her hope was lost,  

she took another of her cubs and made him a young lion. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἀπῶσται ἀπ’ αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπώλετο ἡ ὑπόστασις αὐτῆς,  
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἄλλον ἐκ τῶν σκύµνων αὐτῆς, λέοντα ἔταξεν αὐτόν.   
5 kai eiden hoti ap�stai apí aut�s kai ap�leto h� hypostasis aut�s,  

And she beheld that he was thrust away from her, and perished her support,  

kai elaben allon ek t�n skymn�n aut�s, leonta etaxen auton.  

and she took another from her cubs; to be a lion she ordered him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DID  XITK  ZEIX@-JEZA  JLDZIE 6 

:LK@  MC@  SXH-SXHL  CNLIE 

†́‹´† š‹¹–¸J œŸ‹́š¼‚-¢Ÿœ̧A ¢·Kµ†¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‡ 
:�́�´‚ �́…́‚ •¶š¶Š-•́š¸Š¹� …µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ 

6. wayith’halek b’thok-‘arayoth k’phir hayah wayil’mad lit’raph-tereph ‘adam ‘akal. 
 

Eze19:6 And he walked about among the lions;  

he became a young lion, he learned to tear his prey; he devoured men. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀνεστρέφετο ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων, λέων ἐγένετο  
καὶ ἔµαθεν ἁρπάζειν ἁρπάγµατα, ἀνθρώπους ἔφαγεν·   
6 kai anestrepheto en mesŸ leont�n, le�n egeneto  

And he paced in the midst of lions; a lion he became,  

kai emathen harpazein harpagmata, anthr�pous ephagen;  

and learned to seize prey, and men he devoured.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AIXGD  MDIXRE  EIZEPNL@  RCIE 7 
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:EZB@Y  LEWN  D@LNE  UX@  MYZE 

ƒ‹¹š½‰¶† �¶†‹·š´”¸‡ ‡‹́œŸ’̧÷¸�µ‚ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ˆ 
:Ÿœ´„¼‚µ. �ŸR¹÷ D́‚¾�¸÷E —¶š¶‚ �µ.·Uµ‡ 

7. wayeda` ‘al’m’nothayu w’`areyhem hecherib  
watesham ‘erets um’lo’ah miqol sha’agatho. 
 

Eze19:7 He knew his widows, and he laid waste their cities;  

and the land and its fullness were appalled because of the sound of his roaring. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐνέµετο τῷ θράσει αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν ἐξηρήµωσεν  
καὶ ἠφάνισεν γῆν καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς ἀπὸ φωνῆς ὠρύµατος αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai enemeto tŸ thrasei autou kai tas poleis aut�n ex�r�m�sen  

And he fed in his boldness, and their cities made quite desolate;  

kai �phanisen g�n kai to pl�r�ma aut�s apo ph�n�s �rymatos autou.  

and he obliterated the land and the fullness of it by the voice of his roaring.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEPICNN  AIAQ  MIEB  EILR  EPZIE 8 

:YTZP  MZGYA  MZYX  EILR  EYXTIE 

œŸ’‹¹…̧L¹÷ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ �¹‹ŸB ‡‹́�́” E’̧U¹Iµ‡ ‰ 
:ā́P¸œ¹’ �́U¸‰µ.̧A �́U¸.¹š ‡‹́�´” Eā̧š¸–¹Iµ‡ 

8. wayit’nu `alayu goyim sabib mim’dinoth  
wayiph’r’su `alayu rish’tam b’shach’tam nith’pas. 
 

Eze19:8 Then the nations set against him on every side from their provinces,  

and they spread their net over him; he was captured in their pit. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἔδωκαν ἐπ’ αὐτὸν ἔθνη ἐκ χωρῶν κυκλόθεν  
καὶ ἐξεπέτασαν ἐπ’ αὐτὸν δίκτυα αὐτῶν, ἐν διαφθορᾷ αὐτῶν συνελήµφθη·   
8 kai ed�kan epí auton ethn� ek ch�r�n kyklothen  

And assailed against him nations round about of the places;  

kai exepetasan epí auton diktua aut�n, en diaphthora& aut�n synel�mphth�;  

and they spread forth upon him their nets; and in their corruption he was seized.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ED@AI  LAA  JLN-L@  ED@AIE  MIGGA  XBEQA  EDPZIE 9 

:L@XYI  IXD-L@  CER  ELEW  RNYI-@L  ORNL  ZECVNA 

 E†º‚¹ƒ¸‹ �¶ƒ´A ¢¶�¶÷-�¶‚ E†º‚¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ �‹¹‰µ‰µA šµ„ENµƒ E†º’̧U¹Iµ‡ Š 

– :�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·š´†-�¶‚ …Ÿ” Ÿ�Ÿ™ ”µ÷´V¹‹-‚¾� ‘µ”µ÷¸� œŸ…¾˜̧LµA 
9. wayit’nuhu basugar bachachim way’bi’uhu ‘el-melek Babel y’bi’uhu bam’tsodoth  
l’ma`an lo’-yishama` qolo `od ‘el-harey Yis’ra’El. 
 

Eze19:9 They put him in a cage with hooks and brought him to the king of Babel;  

they brought him in hunting nets so that his voice should not be heard any longer  

on the mountains of Yisra’El. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἔθεντο αὐτὸν ἐν κηµῷ καὶ ἐν γαλεάγρᾳ, ἦλθεν πρὸς βασιλέα Βαβυλῶνος,  
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακήν, ὅπως µὴ ἀκουσθῇ ἡ φωνὴ αὐτοῦ  
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ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τοῦ Ισραηλ.  -- 
9 kai ethento auton en k�mŸ kai en galeagra&, �lthen  

And they put him in a cage, even in a wicker cage, and they led him 

pros basilea Babyl�nos, kai eis�gagen auton eis phylak�n, 

to the king of Babylon.  And they brought him into prison, 

hop�s m� akousthÿ h� ph�n� autou epi ta or� tou Isra�l.  -- 

so that should not be heard his voice upon the mountains of Israel. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIXT  DLEZY  MIN-LR  JNCA  OTBK  JN@ 10 

:MIAX  MINN  DZID  DTPRE 

†́I¹š¾P †́�Eœ̧. �¹‹µ÷-�µ” ¡¸÷́…̧A ‘¶–¶Bµ� ¡̧L¹‚ ‹ 
:�‹¹Aµš �¹‹µL¹÷ †́œ¸‹´† †́–·’¼”µ‡ 

10. ‘im’k kagephen b’dam’ak `al-mayim sh’thulah poriah  
wa`anephah hay’thah mimayim rabbim. 
 

Eze19:10 Your mother was like a vine in your vineyard, planted by the waters;  

it was fruitful and full of branches because of abundant waters. 
 

‹10› ἡ µήτηρ σου ὡς ἄµπελος, ὡς ἄνθος ἐν ῥό ὕδατι πεφυτευµένη,  
ὁ καρπὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ βλαστὸς αὐτῆς ἐγένετο ἐξ ὕδατος πολλοῦ.   
10 h� m�t�r sou h�s ampelos, h�s anthos en hro hydati pephyteumen�,  

Your mother was as a vine, as a flower of a pomegranate by water being planted;  

ho karpos aut�s kai ho blastos aut�s egeneto ex hydatos pollou.  

her fruit and her bud took place because of water much. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MILYN  IHAY-L@  FR  ZEHN  DL-EIDIE 11 

:EIZILC  AXA  EDABA  @XIE  MIZAR  OIA-LR  EZNEW  DABZE 

�‹¹�̧.¾÷ ‹·Ş̌ƒ¹.-�¶‚ ˆ¾” œŸHµ÷ D́�-E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:‡‹́œ¾I¹�́C ƒ¾š¸A Ÿ†̧ƒ´„¸ƒ ‚́š·Iµ‡ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼” ‘‹·A-�µ” Ÿœ´÷Ÿ™ DµA¸„¹Uµ‡ 
11. wayih’yu-lah matoth `oz ‘el-shib’tey mosh’lim  
watig’bah qomatho`al-beyn `abothim wayera’ b’gab’ho b’rob daliothayu. 
 

Eze19:11 And the rods were to her, strong for scepters of rulers,  

and its stature was exalted among the thick branches.   

And it was seen in its height with the mass of its branches. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῇ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος ἐπὶ φυλὴν ἡγουµένων,  
καὶ ὑψώθη τῷ µεγέθει αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ στελεχῶν  
καὶ εἶδεν τὸ µέγεθος αὐτῆς ἐν πλήθει κληµάτων αὐτῆς.   
11 kai egeneto autÿ hrabdos ischuos epi phyl�n h�goumen�n,  

And she became a rod of strength over a tribe of ones leading; 

kai huy�th� tŸ megethei aut�s en mesŸ stelech�n 
and she was raised up high in her greatness in the midst of the trunks; 

kai eiden to megethos aut�s en pl�thei kl�mat�n aut�s.  

and she beheld her greatness in the multitude of her branches.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YIAED  MICWD  GEXE  DKLYD  UX@L  DNGA  YZZE 12 
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:EDZLK@  Y@  DFR  DHN  EYAIE  EWXTZD  DIXT 

.‹¹ƒŸ† �‹¹…́Rµ† µ‰Eş̌‡ †´�́�̧.º† —¶š´‚́� †́÷·‰̧A .µUºUµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:E†̧œ´�́�¼‚ .·‚ D´Fº” †·Hµ÷ E.·ƒ´‹¸‡ E™¸š´P̧œ¹† D́‹¸š¹P 
12. watutash b’chemah la’arets hush’lakah w’ruach haqadim hobish  
pir’yah hith’par’qu w’yabeshu mateh `uzah ‘esh ‘akalath’hu. 
 

Eze19:12 But it was plucked up in fury; it was cast down to the ground; and the east wind  

dried up its fruit.  Her strong rods were torn away and withered; the fire consumed it. 
 

‹12› καὶ κατεκλάσθη ἐν θυµῷ, ἐπὶ γῆν ἐρρίφη,  
καὶ ἄνεµος ὁ καύσων ἐξήρανεν τὰ ἐκλεκτὰ αὐτῆς·   
ἐξεδικήθη καὶ ἐξηράνθη ἡ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος αὐτῆς, πῦρ ἀνήλωσεν αὐτήν.   
12 kai kateklasth� en thymŸ, epi g�n erriph�,  

But she was broken off in pieces in rage; upon the ground she was tossed, 

kai anemos ho kaus�n ex�ranen ta eklekta aut�s;  

and wind the burning dried her choice branches.  

exedik�th� kai ex�ranth� h� hrabdos ischuos aut�s, pyr an�l�sen aut�n.  

          were punished and were dried The rods of her strength; fire consumed her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:@NVE  DIV  UX@A  XACNA  DLEZY  DZRE 13 

:‚́÷´˜̧‡ †́I¹˜ —¶š¶‚̧A š´A̧…¹Lµƒ †́�Eœ̧. †´Uµ”¸‡ „‹ 

13. w’`atah sh’thulah bamid’bar b’erets tsiah w’tsama’. 
 

Eze19:13 And now it is planted in the wilderness, in a dry and thirsty land. 
 

‹13› καὶ νῦν πεφύτευκαν αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ, ἐν γῇ ἀνύδρῳ·   
13 kai nyn pephyteukan aut�n en tÿ er�mŸ, en gÿ anydrŸ;  

And now they have planted her in the wilderness, in land a dry.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLK@  DIXT  DICA  DHNN  Y@  @VZE 14 

:DPIWL  IDZE  @ID  DPIW  LEYNL  HAY  FR-DHN  DA  DID-@LE 

†́�´�́‚ D´‹̧š¹P ́†‹¶Cµƒ †·HµL¹÷ .·‚ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ …‹ 

– :†́’‹¹™¸� ‹¹†¸Uµ‡ ‚‹¹† †́’‹¹™ �Ÿ.̧÷¹� Š¶ƒ·. ˆ¾”-†·Hµ÷ D́ƒ †´‹́†-‚¾�̧‡ 
14. watetse’ ‘esh mimateh badeyah pir’yah ‘akalah  
w’lo’-hayah bah mateh-`oz shebet lim’shol qinah hi’ wat’hi l’qinah. 
 

Eze19:14 And fire has gone out from a rod of her branches; it consumed her fruit,  

and there is not in her a strong rod to be a scepter to rule.   

It is a lamentation, and has become a lamentation. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πῦρ ἐκ ῥάβδου ἐκλεκτῶν αὐτῆς καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτήν,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτῇ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος.  φυλὴ εἰς παραβολὴν θρήνου ἐστὶν  
καὶ ἔσται εἰς θρῆνον.    
14 kai ex�lthen pyr ek hrabdou eklekt�n aut�s kai katephagen aut�n,  

And came forth fire from out of  a rod choice ones of her and devoured her;  

kai ouk �n en autÿ hrabdos ischuos.  phyl� eis parabol�n thr�nou estin  

and was not in her a rod of strength. a tribe for a parable of lamentation She is, 

kai estai eis thr�non.   
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and shall be for a lamentation.   
 


